Assay of protamine messenger RNA from rainbow trout testis.
A low molecular weight RNA fraction possessing protamine mRNA activity was prepared from rainbow trout testis polysomes. Addition of low molecular weight RNA to a Krebs II ascites S-30 cell-free protein synthesis system strongly stimulated [14C]arginine incorporation into acid-insoluble material. This stimulation was completely abolished by 10-4 M aurintricarboxylic acid, an inhibitor of eukaryotic protein synthesis at the level of initiation. Starch gel electrophoresis showed that labeled arginine was incorporated in vitro into products identical with both authentic protamine and histones as found previously (Gilmour, R. S., and Dixon, G. H. (1972) J. Biol. Chem. 247, 4621-4627). The 4 to 6 S RNA fraction, isolated from the polysomal low molecular weight RNA by sucrose gradient fractionation, enhanced the incorporation of [14C]arginine into acid-insoluble material and when this product was examined by starch gel electrophoresis, it co-migrated with authentic rainbow trout protamine.